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WAR SIRENS

10 Proper Kam••,- tho.. all public
buildlngs carry-, Ko Patriaony,
lor Architect's Na•• , 10 History,
Ko Kame-of-tbe-lath.r, 10
Priv11eged Voice. Outside ot
Rhetoric, in the. Architecture
does not Speak: By.teron
Proteron, lorce_ Supereedes Charm
and 1J1 doing so renals 1ts
Amb~uoU8 Ag~lsa. Instead:
I...adiately Political
Configuratlons, Collective
Asse.blies of Enunciation,
ob.curer but aore powerful, like
SIRENS on the Periphery of
Culture, full of deatbly Allure.
W~ar Is a aatter of $;' the Volee,
but not ot Speech, of Song:
Heralded by War Songs, the Sirens
of Asceticism. We sing of the Beauty
of larr. Death lYRICS. Songs for-of
the Dead. Do they singSPE,U for
Everyone? That at Least is their
Intention. Is thls then Beauty,
TOTALlzing Beauty, whclh, like the
sireneSlRBNSof Circe, loMan can
resist? War SODgs. War SlrenSlRiNS
:runny, isn't it, How the Second
Great War is pertfectly suamed by
the SOBGSsUDg?, That Those who
lived through it remem;ber mostly
The Songsongs. ? During War ETery
Thing SingsSINGS: Not Architecture
parlante: anxArchitecturexwhich
Ssings: SSlogans on Every Voice,
in Every Eear::.
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THE TASK AT HAN~Dl THE JUSTIFICATION OF THE HISTORICAL MOMENT

The "temporary" buildings built in ottawa for the ~~admin
istration ot the Second World War seem to .e to constitute what might
be called a phenoaenon in the architectural representation ot power.
Called forth in a moment of crisis, like a civilian reserTe, these
buildings expose the mechaniSES ot control, and do so In tbe Capitol,
the very placel that power was already to have been on show. In them a
strange dOUbling occurred, an uncanny ~uper8ess~ion: the crusty gothi_
c bUildings molt to reTeal the ehiney white larva of Modernism. To_
suggest th~tey might be the inculcation (origins) of Modernism in
Canada could only cause ineomprehension, and the disavowal ot those
who would prefer its transmission to han been through properly "cult
ural" channels. These buildings haTe been literaly "out of the questtp~
tion".



All other building activities halt, or rather are absorbed into a
single gigantic effort involving vast expenditures that leave the pop
ulace organized but incapable of properly political action. Collective
Assemblies of Enunciation. These are after. all obvioQSly not individual
buildings. with a claim on unique subjectivity, they ultimately consti
tute one building. without parts, where nothing shows division of dis
tinction:- one is a women's residence, other are offices, acehpalic.
command headquarters. undoubtably present, shows nowhere different. All
that is possible, indeed all that is desirable is the contintuance of
the effort toward a goal that seems infinitely distant. One here must
identify only with the task at hand. Each one must do his part: child
ren buty Victory Bonds with pennies. These buildings compel one to live
in a her$ and now~ but not as an &cess of the concrete, this is the
here- and now of a total mobilization. entirely provisional, deliberatel~

unsettling us from the earth. There's no lite like tit. Totalita4ianism
did not occur Just in Germany or Russia, it oceured wherever it was op
posed/exposed as w.ll.

II!ItiJejlilIJ!!~.~.1
Someone once professed to me an admiration tor the architects of t~

the nineteen-fifties. and made it clear he admired them in their self
order, their capability, almost a8 functionaries. I then think of myself
the times I was told what I lacked was composition, self-compusure.

The demands of the new.age are felt keenest and the architect i8
repalced by the sure knowledge of bUilding,that which proceeds without
him. The first buildings are dignified by the application of clapboard
classical details around the entrances. Later these are translated into
a modern idiom without any alteration ot the syntactic order ot the
elements. Transformation from classical to modern. Both atavistic and
o.dern. ...~ .

~~~~
Apparently empty of consequence for the city. they are part ot its

history. but themselves leave no legacy of torm. But is this so? Don't
all t~i subsequent buildings take place under their sign, the sign of
the al.aye temporary measure, already invalid. already vanished?

..c:-
L HiIlelllmor: Projocl for a Now_ Commorolal coni.. Ior Berlin, 1028.

In thl Shadow ot MIM: Ludwlg Hllbolllmor, • Chicago Art In.."utl.
'lI" bUilding prior 10 domolklon. Feb, 3. 10n.
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Let us dispel the idea that llIay form that we're talking here of tit
the austerity of a cool architectural Modernism. Their austerity is in
every way different than that of' architectural Modernism. However much
the avant-gardes New Objectivity tried to still. in ,titsel! the tendancy
to afre'ct, it necessarily did so as a trope, polemacal form, as
rhetorie~. Compare these buildings with the proposals ef Hilbeseimer,
the most radical in this regard. Hilberseimer's 1926 project for the in
sertion of a set of' regular blocks into the centre of the city of B~rli

Berlin can only be understood dialectically,with that city, as critique.
The war administration buildings simply disregard the city, even as
they conform blandly: au dessus de la melee otthe capitalist city, not
engaged at all. What is most close to war seems most distant from cont
fllct; silent. calm, rigidly composed•• A state of crisis. Modernism
too, made the claim of crisis to liberate the most radical reductions,
to demand tof us the severest self-repressions, always with the promise
of the complete revision of a life grown unbearable in even the smalles+

thl.... _i[jl1_
But let us also dispel right away the idea that thesebulldinge l'IJi;

have a simply "objective" austerity, the consequence of measures nec~
essary for the.war and a.condition of therir temporality. This austerity
is not a conse~uence: it is an~·exhortation to austerity, to perserver
ance, to life. lived provis~ionally, to the endurance of temproary pri
vations. They call up all the stotjl/c virtues. These austerity measures

are temporary. But, like the temporary escalation of bureaucratic and
state intervention justified by the war, we know that they'll be dif
ficult to free ourselTes of. The end of the epidemic also ezposes us to
the means that permit such an. end, namely those mechanisms wh,!ich dis
.cipline, control and irradiate the social sphere.
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The mystery of these buildings is not the same as that of the
buildings that surround the III , thier darkness or secrecy, it is thei·r
radiance~an:effect of invalidation shines oddly about them. Like a
Freudian rn'elation they are blatant but remain unseen, Justified by
the moment, and afterward an aporia always oTerlooked. The "grey em
inances" of old power, the hidden pperatorsdiscernable only vaugely
in the direction of events, in thier sudden turns, the untying of k
nots, emerge: a secret society in broad dayligbtt.

Afterward, these buildings, interim measures only,die-ease us
when they persist, as some did for forty years, like a lodger who- moves'
in and stays overly long, becoming mistaken for the host by the newly
arrived. It is the decorum of power they disturb by actualizing its
potential. and exhibiting force itself, but then persisting beyond its
'Justification, long after it should have been removed form the stage.
I'm inconsolable that I never saw them there. v

_[Qm;;:~
- -- - --------- - ---.._--- - --====~Trying to speak of these buildings architecturally is hopeless. We

could call them radically atavistie types, say that they recall Durand~

's rational permutations of inert forms, or Hilbeseimer's museal Gros
Stad, but we know them to have no such provenance. Products of other
criteria, the irrefgualr. economics of a country at war, on appropriated
land, their formal consistency belies their novelty, as if they par
ticipated in a formal world mostly unkown to us, only intimated in our
daily liTes. The rapidity with which they were built itself suggests an
invasion, the setting up of a camp. .
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, •...th. V.t.ran.' land Ad ha. outlined a policy which
cove" rural home ownership...However, the ~uity
capabl. of being wan by tIi. v.toran deP.""d. on .ame
very Imfl!lr1ant qualif1callOn..• thor. is a ~reo of control
of both the veteran and his ?,:,0P!"Y; for tHe competence
of hi. famlfy In resP"!" of rural I.ving may be taken Into
account... The .ubilelv and law rate of Interest accorded
the veteran going on lhe Icnd ... cannot easily be
duplicated When urban hau.lng came. ta be con.idered. In

~~ ~l ::'="..J%':r~m~~It~::~nn -:: ~'b: ~u~
in urban centres, the question arises as to how for it
would be sound publIC aa1lcy.ta tncrease undul~ the
attraction of urban centres. There Is no doubt that
hau.lng projects wl1l be a favoured farm of P'?'~ar
reconstruction policy, and questions of town planning,
zoning, Iawcasl prOduction, financing and munlcipar,
proVincial and Domtnion cooperation wl11 r~ulre
,attention. In Canada, the time 11 ripe to antICipate and
P.f8Vent a;r furtherJlrowth of slums, whilst en~aging in
~8::.1n efforts slum clearance lmmedia efy ttWt war

R. England, A Cammenfary on Civil Reostabllsh-
men! of Veleran. In Canada. (19421

JUst WHAT IS IT THAT lUUS TODAY'S HOMES SO DIllBREHT, SO APPlW.IKG?
it. CQDICUL.OH "CIVIL. BUSTABLISHllDt-

The f1re-t BaUoDa! Ho118iD8 Aot ... pe_ed 1n 1938, prillarlly. as
a be-lated· reaponee to the- e-Uecte of the- Depreaelon. Before tbis Aot
COUld. result lA &Dl boaebu11d1Qg 1t waacurtailed by tb. rise of the
War. ID 1941 AD Order-in_-Coune11 created W&r~lme' Hous1ng L1m1ted to
under.take-proY1slon ot. houaingurgent1l requlrlHiby. the workers··who
had been attracted to aaJor urban. centree· by goYernaent exhortatlon
to work 1n wartime industtie••- This rudimentar, agencl had as its
_Jor task negot1,!atlon with mun1cipal. gOTununtB and financial pro
ds1-ons& in the-,ne-xtnlne,.ears it produced. 45.930 dwe1l1ns units
with an 1nTestaent of .253,869,000.

A second Bational 801181118 Act, ttAD Act to Proaote the. Construct
10n of lew Ho..s, the Repair and. Modernizat10n of Exist1ng Rouses,
the ImproTe.ent of Hous1ng and L1Ting Cond1t1~ns, and EpansloB of Ba
ploTMn.t 1n the lost,twar Per1.ed!' was passed in 1944, follow1ng the re-.
cco.endat1on. ot the ~urtl& co..ittee OD post-war reconstruction.
wbich itaelf followed· the Maran Be~~rt of 1943, Canada'a charter tor
pest-war soc1al security,. a.. aU...toae in. the enunciation of soc1al
respoa1.bili.t;, by gOYernant. In 1945 tb18 was. furthered the paaaage
ot the Cent.ral- Mortgase and Houeing Corporation Act, which wasaGle f..
to bullcl- anbetaDual. staff of well. trained and. .xperienced peraonel
Its ..1n actlTlt1.s· ••r.••. howeYer, in the fleld lot aortgage f1n&D.t~
clngl only gradually did the-· oOFporatlon &quire, 8taf~. ae.bere.who
.ere· interested in and· )mowledBable·&bout the dlsc1plines of coaauni.ty
plaaning,. arcb1tecture and aoci&l welfar~ Until the creat10n of the
Qntar14. Rousing Corporat1on 1n 1964, there were not more than two
dozen full-tilDe- Jobs 1n the- field of pUblic hOU8iD8 outeid. of the
CMHC.. · .

By 1960-61 the Du.ber of. approTal& requ1red. for a pro.Ject by the
Metropol1ta1n. roronto Housing Authority e-xceeded f1t.ty and the last
fifteeftlears of efforts had produoed under 15,000 dwel11ng un1ts.
Dur1D8 the years 1958-63 only th1rty-elgbt dw.lling units were actually

. completed for occupancy by low-inco.e tami11es in the Metropo11tan
Toronto Area. In retrospect the main h1nderanee to production appears
to haTe- been the de.ire on the part of highly trained and 8pe~1alized

officials of the federal agency to achieve excellence in the Canad1an
Pub11c Housing Progra.... AU Inlonnallon from Ro.., _ Canadian Houllng PoHeI.. (11135-80). Bunorworth + Co•• 1880
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